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. 
To the Right Honourable the Marquis of Salisbury, Her Majesty's Secretary 

· · of State for India. 
My Lord, 

HAVING been requested by your Lordship to lay before you in writing the 
views on prison discipline in India which have been matured during my fourth 
·and last tour, I beg respectfully to offer to you the following. 

When I first went to India in September 1866, my object was solely to show • 
friendly sympathy with the native inhabitants of that country, and to co-operate 
with them, if desired, in the improvement of feJDale education. 
. On my arrival in Bombay, however, I received an official letter from the 
Secretary to the Government, dated 26 September I 866, containing an order 
from his Excellency the Governor in Council (then the Hight honourable Sir 
Bartle Frere) to the Inspector General of Prisons, and gentlemen in charge of 
various institutions, to afford me every facility for studying them, with a view 
to my afterwards conferring with the Government on the subject and commu· 
Dicating the results of European inquiry and discussion. 

Your Lordship is aware that I had from the very commencement taken an 
active part in the reformatory movement, that I had devoted carl'ful study to 
the principles of prison discipline, and had recently published a work on the 
subject, entitled "Our Convicts ; " 1 felt, therefore, that I could not refuse 110 
cordial an invitation. 

After visiting nrious pri11ons and other institutions in the Dombay Presidency, 
I addressed a memorandum to that Government containing my views on prison 
discipline, reformatories, lunatic asylums, .Government achools, and c~male . 
education. I learnt, however, from the·Govemor and from the heads of the 
educational and prison departments, that none of the principles I deemed 
important could be carried out except under the sanction of the Governor 
General of India. I therefore decided on proceeding to Calcutta. Having 
found my views confirmed by my visits to other presidencies, and by confening 
with experienced and infiuential gentlemen in charge of various institutions, 
I laid the following statements before the Right honourable Sir John Lawrence, 
the GoTernor General of India in Council :-

REFOl!.li.ATOl!.Y ScHooLs A:II'D CERTIFIED lNDD&TJUAL ScHOOLS. 
. . 

Schools of these two kinds have now been eatabliahed for many yean in England, and 
the saceel!ll with which they are attended it generally acknowledged. 

They are founded on the principle that rpl;OIIl are not adapted to yonthtul criminal~, who 
ought rather to receive moral and indll8trial training. 

There appealll a very great need of the utabliebment or limilar ICboole in Ind~ i 
refonnatory ~eboolll for older and hardened olfeudm who have been in rri.eon, indllltrial 
IIChoolll for younger c:hildren and juvenile ngranta who ue likely to Cal into crime. 
. 185. A llany 
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)fan of both thcae clauea may be found in the jlrisons of India, or are '!fandering over 

h 
Y Th rtalll' •A perpetuate a criminal class, unless timely steps are 

t o country. ey are ee "" 1 • • · d e 
k t In

• • L 'llfany of these boys have been so vera times 1n pr1son, an ar 
ta ~n o rec 1m wem. " , · h' th · h alread des rate characten, eontaminatm~ all who com11 w•t m. e1r sp er~· 

1'h!rcro!:atory and industrial ecbools m England are established by pmate benevd 
lenco and are au rted by paymen111 made by the Treasury to the ~nno.gers, towar 

8 

tho O:aintenanco 0t~ech olfenaer, payments from county rates by spec•alngreep1en~ ind 
voluntary contribution.. A Corusolidated Act for each c1ass of schools was passe ast 

8i:oi~· probable that India would require a somewhat different system for loco.! rea.l!on~, 
and thnt here the initiative must be tak<ln br the Government. At thuam~ tim£ it 18 
probable that jf encouragement were given by the Government, by the passmg o a la'!' 
authorising and rtly providing for such ech(l(lls, municipalities ma.y be able to take the~r 
share of tho neeMul expenditure and management. A general feehng appears dtl$ phevhl 
among both European and native gentlemen who !Ire in an1 way,eonnecte w•t t e 
criminal cJ

1111
sea as to the importance of such estabhehments lD India. They need not, 

for many re1111o~e, be nearly as costly in India as in England, and .it is llro'bable that the 
labour of the .bon mny be made nearly to cover the expense o~ the1r mmnt~nnnce. · 

I would tbere~oro l'CIIpectfnlly but strongly urge on the Leg1slature the .Importance of 
taking stope usoon 118 po18ible to establish such schools. 

W 1Uyou permit me to forward herewith my " Suggestions on 'the Management-of 
Rerormatories and Certified Industrial Schools," which co11tain an account of the system 
generally adopted in England. 

CENTRAL GAOLS OR CONVICT 'PRISONS. 

The erection of these for long-sentenced prisoners will be a very important measure, 
aud will not only remove a great dlfficulty which now exists -in ·the management ·of .the 
common gaols, liut will ~lso afford an opportunity of carrying out the admirable syst~~ 
of convict treatment wbtch proved so successful m Ireland under the management -of S•r 
Walter Crofton. The principles of this system are now being universally accepted by 
diatin.,nished pel'llons in every part of the world who ba.ve studied the subject, as 'veil as 
by th; Royal Commi86ion on Prison Discipline in ·1863. For a full statement of those 
principlee, and of their practica.l application, 1 beg to refer :to •the se~ond volume .of .my 

• work entitled-" Our Convicts." 
India aptlears in man,)' ways to ,Present peculiar facilities .for .carrying .out this system, 

anll the remarkable results of the llldustrinlayatem developed.in .Ali pore Gaol, prove .that 
it might bo done at comparatlvely little expense. The succe~s with which -the license 
system ia carried out in Poona by the acting superintendent proves that, under careful 
management, 11rieoners trained under a good system may be eBSily absorbed into society 
118 aelf.aupJ!Orting and honest members -of it. In the erection of the central gaols, there
fore (cunv1ct pri81lnll; ns they are termed in England), it appears particularly ;jmportant 
that regard ·should be hnd to adopting them to develope this eystem. It is especially neces
anry that there should be 1oparate akeping cell$ for 1.1ll the prisoners, except for those who 
have nrrived at the third or J.ntermediate stages, which is .the final preparation for 
discharge. . · • 

. 
Co:u11oN' GAoLs. 

. Jn all the gaols I viBited .great attention appeared to be .paid to the .industrial work, 
which in many cnsee ~as .admirably carried ou; the pri~ners were thus being pr~ared 
to procure an honest livelihood for themselves on thou dJSchar"e, and considerable pro· 
ceeda were realised towards th(•ir expenses. A salutary il!flu:nce appeared 'to be exer
cised over tho prleonel'll, who in general were 'Working with diliaence and goodwill 
under proper llUperintandenoe. , . . " 

The good effects which might -be anticipated from this system -were however areatly 
diminished by the w.ant Qf 6ep!'rate c~llr. It is eyident that when for 12 .hours. ouf of 24, 
men are locked up 111 ce!ls Without light,. sometimes three or four together, sometimes 
even from 40 to 50, nothmg but ~e worst results can 'be expected, It is quite' impossible 
that ev,en common o!der or prop!'Iety can ~e preserved. ImmorBI communication most 
neutrahse any ~od, mftu.ance wh1ch the pneoners·may have received during the day. The 
grer.test eontammation must be the :result of such an:ammgement ·and at the 'flame ttime 
the det~nt effect of punishment is much lost, .as solitude is W.eatty dreaded 1by this 
class of prisoners. ,Not only are ~e mom!- elfoots of the existing .11yetem .very injurious, 
but abo tbe phy111cnl. The vnnous pnson reports frequently speak ·of a dreadful 
mortality d?ci~ating the gn~e, or even carrying ofl' one-fourth of the whole number of . 
prisoners. Th•s must 'be cbu;fty ~ue ~ ihe. s!eeping arrangements, which bring persons 
Of pocl! or even of bad COUBtitutions tmto lDJUllOns proximity with ·each •other. Over· 
oro'!l'dmg tho gaols appenrs to :be the 1111Dal cause of any great mortality, 118 in other respects 
Wlital'y arrangemBilts IU'6 carefully attended t.o in other· gaOls I visited. ' 
T~e construction of sepllfl!ote sleeping ·~in all the gaola lWould •of course involve 

eons1derab\e ·expeDBe, :but this "Would be m moat cases greatlylef!Sened by .employing :the 
lnbour.of-thepl'l80ners. ln many .ohhe gaols which I 'Visited a Jiuflicientllumber·ofcells 

. could .be ·ll!lldled without uy other .cost but that of JIWer.ial. Still, whatever. may be the 
. nutlay 
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~utJa;r-'l~ecJ; j~ ia mdBDt tlJa~ it .ahouJd not be ay impediment in tho way of doing What 
18 eo 1DI ,tl(lrtant both for the moral and the phyeical welfare of the priaouen. 

The want of any arrangement~~ for securing inetruotion to the ,Pri10nora it aleo a gt'll&t 
evil Jt is now an acknowledged principle in the treatment of praeonvn that avory Ulllllllll 
pmctieable should be afforded them of leaving the gaol better member~~ of llllcioty than 
when they entered it; instruction ie evidently a moat important m~an• of ~tCeuring thi1, 
especially in the case of theee prieonors. We oannot gi" them religion• inatructlon, bu~ 
we can give them t.hat teaching and that moral inlluence which may enable them both to 
know and to do their duty.. lu no gaols tha' I Yiaitod wu there uy place provitled for 
inatrnction, nor WWI there any achoolmaeter on the stall'. Tho gaol regulattona did not 
make any provisions for these, or for any time when inetruction could be gi'•on to tho 
Jlrisoners. The teaching given in Ali pore Gnol cannot be l'l'gnrded ae an e:xcrption, bocaueo 
thia ia not universal, and ia chiefly with a view to enable the prieouon tu do 1ucb work 
88 requires a lmowlodl(e of reading and writing. 

I would be~ respeotfully to suggeat that l'l!gular instruction ehould be made a o"ontilll 
part of the pnson discipline of every gaol. :l'o effect thia tho houn of labour need no$ 
be shortened, as three houre could advnutageoualy be deducted from thllH apout in aleop; 
a proper school-room and npparntua would be required to be provitled for, nod eax•oeirul1 
a suitable number of teachers. 

The removru of the long-sentenced prisoners from tlte common gnola, which i•, I am 
fuformed, under Contemplation, Will doubtJeY facilitate tho adoption Of both Of th010 
,changes, and in numrways be a. consitleruble advantnge. 

'FEUALB PBISONEUS. 

· ·In all the gaols which I have visited,e:xcoptiaCalcutta, the females prieonors occupied 
a portion of tbe ordinary gaol. Tbia waa usually the worst P.ortion of tho pl11ce, and there 
.was no provision fur sepamtion either bv night or by day. They wore undor the care of 
male wnrders. · The• work provided for them was of a nature not to improve tltem, and no 
instruction was given them. No lncll visitora ever go near thom; indeed I wna informed 
• one C118e·th11t the habits of the pneoners are ao filthy that it would be imp011alble for 

es to approach. tl1em and' eit down among them •. 
t may easily bo imagined: what is the result of tbie. No~ only il it impouibla for any 

improvement to take place, but the women become deteriorated. In one gaol I wu 
informed that the good dietary and the freedom from etrict diacipliuo eo complotoly 
removed all dread of imprisonment thnt the women reJ.lentodly returned after di .. 
charge; · 

It i& evident that this is an enormoua evil. 
· I would beg respectfully to. urge, 

First.-That all the female prisonera should be in aepnmte cells, unle~• working 
under suitable supervision. 

Sectmdly.--Tbat female warders tmly abould bue charge of the prieouere. It i1 
probable that the chief of these at lease muet be 1 European, to Hcuro proper di,. 
.cipline.. 

Tllirdlv.-That the work abould be of a kind to fit tbu women to earn their livcli· 
hood on iheir discharge. · • • 

Fourtltl.v.-That regular instruction should be provided for them. 
Fifth/y.-That European ladiea should be invit,ed to viait tbom, ae in England, with 

a Tiew to impart to them a kind and good inlluence.. 

Calcutta, January 1867. 

. ' ' • 
. On my retlll'IL to England the subject or prison discipline in JndiiL engaged 
the attentioDJ of the Sa~:iaL Science Association, whose council llf'Dt an im
portant deputation on th& subject to the- Secretary for India. the Right lion. 
Sir Stafford Northcute,.lnyi11g before him the points mentioned in the foregoing 

.p
8

M~ expecience had been limited to the South of India, but Major (now Major 
·General) Hutchinson,. Inspector General or Potle& in the Punjab, being then in 
England, fully confirmed from his own experience the great evils which arose in 
the Indian gaols from the want of separate sleeping Ctilla, and from other defecto 
of principle. . 

The subject of the Indian gaols was at various rimes brought before the public 
.through the Social Science Association, and a d~:putadon from that body which 
.waited on the late lamented Lord. Mayo before he stnrted for India, led to the 

· hope that some great improvement would be made. Lord Napier and Ettrick, 
the Govemmt of the Madras Presidency, had much lowered the high death rate 
.in this presidency by tL.e attention be bad given to improve the gaols. But no 
progress had been made in. introducing the system. of separate ~leeping cells, 
.·~ 185- . . : · A. 2 which 
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which is the one essential condition of all improvement in gaols. The principle 
of its importance had not been accepted in India. 

The subject of Reformatory schools had been serious!>:' considered bf many 
official gentlemen in India; among them I may. mentton ~rd Napier and 
Ettrick, Dr. Dallas, Inspector General of Gaols m the PunJub, Dr. Brake, 
Inspector General of Gaols in the Ce.ntral Provinces. These .gentlemen 
earnestly desired to establish reformatones for boys on the Enghsh system 
adaptl.'d to J ndia, but the wont of the necessary legislatio~ pre~ented efforts 
from being made, and in the case of Na,"'JJore caused the dtscontinuance of a 
''ery promising reformatory intstitution which was commenced soon after my 
visit there In 18i0. 

On the last subject, progress had been already made by the Government of 
India before I started on my fourth tour. The draft of a Bill had been already 
prepared and circulated for consideration by experienced persons. It was ad
mirably adapted to carry ~ut the objec~, a~d embodied the ~ener~ ~rincipl~s of 
our Retormatory and Certified Industnal Schools Act of 1866. ThiS has smce 
become Act V. of 18i6. . 

My object in this visit to India. was particularly to study the kind of cells 
which bore the tests of experience as adapted t& the wants of that country, to 
ascertain the proximate cost of erection of these, to gather the opinions of 
official gentlemen on the practicability and value of the system, also to converse 
with them em the possibility of giving some intellectual and mot·al instruction 
to the prisoners. I desired also to see the condition of the female prisoners, 
which was extremely unsatisfactory on my first visit, when they were under the 
care of male warders, in complete association day and night, and without any 
instruction or skilled industry. · 

Though it would be premature to attempt to promote the establishment of 
reformatoriea, yet I was desirous of taking any opportunities that 'might occur 

• of diffusing a knowledge of the principles which the English experience of 20 
years bas proved to be sound. 

lily tour on the present occasion extended from Hydernbad and Kurrachee 
in oind, to Dacca in East Bengal. 1 visited Bombay, Ahmedabad, Surat and 
Baroda, and Tanna, .Poona, Ma.d~as ·and Calcutta, and Serampore. l was unablf' 
to go on to the PunJab, but VISited· Allahabad and Benares, and wherever I 
went I made it a special object to visit the prison in company of the super
intendent. Everywhere I received kind attention and the expression of full 
sympathy with my views. 
. It would be un~~cessary.for. me to trouble your Lordship with a detailed 
account of each VISit ; I wtll confint: myself to the results of my observations 
refe.rring ouly to individual cases as illustrations. ' 

I. Reformatories.-I regtetted to find that the real uature of these institu
tions was little understood in India. A portion of a gaol separated from the 
ptlrt occupied by ndults and appropriated to boys, who received some schooling 
was numed a reformatory ! Such I saw at Poona! In the Presidency Gaol 
Calcut~ 50 youug boys were thus ll;"suci~ted together; of these many wer~ 
mere clnldren, who had been several times m gaol, and were graduating to be
come qualified for the juvenile criminal department of the gaol; in this I saw 
150 young men, who, in their turn, 'R'ere aspiring to enter the adult department. 
All the official gentlemen whom I saw there deeply deplored this state of thin as, 
which it w.as ~imply impossi~le for them to nlter i~ gaols c~nstructed as at prese~t. 
Thus a cr1mmal class ts bemg created and constderably mcreased in India. In 
!he ?l~adru Gaol great improve~ent~ had been made since my first visit, and the 
JUVeotle department was as. good as 1t could be under the circumstances but 
not of course a fit place to train up y~un.g boys to g~t their living in so~iety. 
1 saw there a boy of 10 years of age, tn trons and a life convict. This poor lad 
had unfortunately been among 11. number of sailors guilty of mutiny and 
murder. 

The certain contamination attending the sending young bovs to gaols prevents 
magistrates in mnny parts from sentencing them, con!lequently very few are 
generally to be found in prisons, though it is well known that there are numbers 
w~o would be. gr~atly benelit_ed by ~raini~g in reformatories on the English 
SJ stem. The!:e might be earned on m lndta at far less cost than in our country 
No large expensive buildings would be required; in fact, they would be very 

undesirable, 
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un~esirRble, as the boys sbou~d be accustomed to Jive as much as possible like 
the1r countrymen. The clotbmg would be merely n cotton gnrmcnt ill most 
parts of the country, and the boys would very soon be able to mis~ from the 
lund as much as would suffice for their own maintenance. Though ~ome time 
wil! probably elapse before thf!fe. institutions are general, yet 1 bnpe that a few 
wh1ch may serve as models will ere long be established. Tbt~ Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal, Sir Ricbnrd Temple, expl'l'ssed his intcntiuu to estublish a 
true reformatory on a piece of land near Calcutta as soon as nrmugements 
could be made. At Madras, Mr. Sabhapatbi Iyah bad communicntctl to his 
Excellency the Governor his willingness to present a piece of land 40 ncrea in 
extent for the purpose of a reformatory, and n native chief olft•red to build a 
house on it. Native g~ntlemen in many parts expressed a willingness to co
operate. In Bombay the Sassoon Reformatory for boys has been in t'Xistcncc 
for more than 20 years, and it is belleved to have doue much good. I am not 
aware whether the managing committee propose briuging it under the opera. 
tions of the Act. With increased powers aml the knowledge which r.an be 
acquired only by experience, it may be made a valuable institution. 

II. Female Pmoners.-Very great impro'l"ement hnd taken place~ in the 
arrangements for these since my first visit. In 1870 1 visited Nagpore Gaol, 

. where the women were receiving daily instruction from a native fcmnle teacher, 
who had been trained in the 1\Iarlras Girls' Mission School. Thc·y wrrc also 
. taught skilled needlework and beautiful crotchet. On my present visit I found 
everywhere, except in the Serampore Gaol, a regular female warder in charge 
'of the women. These were generally East Indians, in some cases the wife of 
tbe gaoler, or a native woman who had happened to have special training. 
Skilled work was generally given to tbe prisoners, though rnrrly in~rruction. 
Occasionally there was regular discipline carried out, as in the Allnhubad 
Central Gaol, where the female department wus quite separated from the male 
prison, and under the care of an experienced female official. In the femnle 
department of Benares Gaol there were well-arranged stparate sltcpi119 cell• for 
the female prisoners, in which they could without any hardship remuin by duy, 
'if their conduct rendrred such separation desirable. The matron found this of 
immense advantage in enabling her to exercise an influence over the prisoners ; 
they. had daily an hour of regular instruction. This wns, however, the only 
instance of the kind I saw, and it proved how much might be done to ameliorate 
the· condition even of these unhappy women if there were premises constructed 
·on sound principles and officials suited to their work. I regret, however, to say 
that in many cases the sleeping wards of the female prisoners were most unsuit
able, and the women in charge unequal to their work. 

III. 1k General Questio11 of Separate Sleeping Cel!s.-Separnte sleeping 
cells are absolutely essentinl to any true prison discipline. I nt•ed not attempt 
to prm·e this, for your Lordship is aware that not only bas the principl~ of 
separation at night been long adopted in our own country, but that it is univel'· 
sally accepted as ~eces$ary on the Contine?t and in the United ~totes. I~ was, 
however, at one tlme supposed that the Circumstances of the d1ff!'rent chmate 
of India, and the nature of the inhabitants, rendered separation at night unde· 
'sirable, if not impossible. Such objections appear to have entirely died away; 
for on my present visit 1 nt'ver heard aoy but the same opinion from all the 
official gentlemen with whom I conversed, that the present system of asso
ciation in sleepinrr barracks, where often 60 prisoners are locked up together 
for. 12 hours every night under the supervision only of convict warders, gives 
rise to frightful crimes, creates and ·continually increues a criminal class, it 
physically l'ery injurious,, and greatly dimirtishet the. detel'!'ent lnfl.uence of 
imprisonment. Hence cnme, and consequently expenditure. IS much mtreased 
by this system, and great injury is done to offenders who are deprived of liht'rty 
by the State, and to the society from which they come, and to which they must 
return. 

Granting, then, that separate sleeping cells ought to be. universal in India, 
and that the expense attendant on commencing the system 11 the only obstacle 
to their introduction, it is to be considered what kind of cells are best adapted 
to India, and the necessary expense of these. The English ceij! are altogether 
·unsuitable. In India we mWlt provide for ventilation and for protection from 

185. A 3 heat. 
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beat. The prisonel'll alan are not in general tiolent and audacious, anct dQ not 
therefore require for their control the same strength· of cell os in. England. 
1 ba.ve heard it stated by a highly competent authority that it i~ easier .to govern 
J,OOO Hindu prisoner& than 10 English convicts •• l h~ve been. told ny official 
gmtlemen in dilfnent parts of the country, tbttt m ordmary gaols there are not 
more thau five per cent. really bad men. This seems at first a: startling· asser. 
tiun but it must be rem('Jllbered that many olfences which arA necessarily 
punished severely for the safety of society do not _involve .moral delinquen~y; in 
the individuol, who mav be in other respects an. 1nolfenstve man. The llindu 
is usually amenable to discipline when treated judiciously, and is not generally 
violent. At the same time be is very susceptible physically and mentally, and 
could not endure the ab;;olute 11olitude of our gaols. Many kinds of cells which 
I saw would be very injurious to them. In nne gaol were punishment cells 
of a very costly structure, large and dark, and supplied with fresh llir by an 
expensive and complicated machine:; in another they had been newly conr 
atrncted with expensive masonry, but high, with so str•mg: a draft from a top 
window, that it was difficult tu protect the prisuners from bronchitis and pul
monary disease. In another gaol there was a dark,. inner and. outer cell with a 
separate verandah, a costly but very gloomy place, su constructed that the 
warder could not see the prisoner without actually going to the inner cell. It 
is necessarv then to ascertuin what kind of cell combines the various require· 
menta for fitness with a moderate cost: Poona. City Gaol is probably the only 
one in the empire where these conditions havu been satisfactorily fulfilled for 
$0 lDng a time, above 12 years, os to test .their fitness. The gaor contains 400 
male prisoners, each of whom has a separate sleeping. cell. The cells IU'e 
arrangPd in blocks of from 25 to 30, radiating from a. centre, with a. small cow:t 
betwe~n each, the front of one block facing the back of the next. The cells 
are about 7 x l 0. by 12. Each has a window DP.ar the top of the back wall, 
while the door coueists ofstrong iron bars, thus admitting air and light. There 
ia a verandah running along the block, so thut a. warder walking along can see 
wbat every prisoner is doing. The prisoner~ can be kept in their cells working 
all day without injury. Such cells need not cost more thau lOZ: each if with 
gaol labour. The superintendent of Hyderabad,. Sind, showed me a cell adapted , 
to the peculiar conditions of th~ir countcy, which he could build at the eost of 
only:! l. 1here, as everywhere in India, was abundance of space, so tha'l:. the 
gaol could be provided with separate sleeping cells at a: very small expense. It 
is evident that so moderate an expense would suon be covered to. the Govern
ment by the great diminution of th& number of pris9ners. which would very 
soon take place wherever the system is carried out. · · 

Expense "ould nlso be Raved in other ways. With the prisoners sleeping in 
associo.ti?n in large barracks,, a military night guard round the prison is required 
for secunty. In the Ahmedabad Gaol,. for instance, with 450 prisoners, there 
is a stuff of 3!) po.icl ~ffici~ls, and olso a military guard of42 persons. For this 
last t}le Government 1S patd 10,000 rupees, or 1,000 l. per anunm. Now this 
go.ol1s an old Mabo~edan college, remarkably massive and secure ; though i'n 
many respects v.ery 11l adapted for a gaol. The military guard and probably 
~any of the pa1d oflici.als might be dispenst;d witli if a proper system were 
~traduced. A well-bwlt gao~. w~ere each pnsoner. is securely locked at 'night 
1n a separate cell, would not reqwre a large expens1ve military guard at ni<rht 
which does not prevent ,prisoners from escaping at times. 0 

' 

I believe. that many of the gaols I saw:· could be altered, at a; very moderate 
expense, so as to provide separate sleeping cells foe all. tlie prisoners if the 
principle were adopted by tile Indian G.overnm~n.t.. .r would ins}'an~e the gaols 
at Ahmedabad, Surat and Tanna, which. I VISited and exammea. carefully. 
The central gaol ?f Yerrowda, ner~r Poona,. has been built since my. first visit 
on a v~r"f large pl~ce.of land~ The estimate which had been given: fol" it was, 
I was mformed, rune lacs of rupees; it ~as not finished when I saw it,. and. 11 
l~cs had been already. spent.. ·The PremiSes co~ered 60 acres, of land,. with a. 
cnrcnmference of a mile and a q?arter. A thick and: high: wall surrounded ' the 
whole, and a second wall. was bemg buiTh round in addition, to prevent escapes. 
The~ appeared. to be a grea.li amount of lliUleces~y and ~ensive masonry in 
manJ parts •. Thm gaol was calculated for 1,500 pnsoners,. With only 80 separate 
· ' · · eells, 
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~:ells, •or between 1i'l"e and six per eent. When therefore a batch of ;o pri*mora 
was brought to the gaol they were oLliged, if the oe11t were ocoupied, ao be at 
once thrown into slet-ping association with the othel'll, carrying with them fresh 
details of crime. How unnece&~ary the expen&e of that second w.1ll W!luld hRve 
been if there had been separate sleeping cells is proved by the fact thnt, while 
several hundreds of prisoners are daily working outside the wnll~ only three 

• prisonl'rs escaped during the year, one of whom was returned. 'fb~ gnol could 
even now ~e uttered at a moderate expense, some of the sleeping barrackd bl•ing 
c?nverted mto workshops, and othol'!l furnished with walled parUtions about 
e1ght feet high, so as to produee physical separation. There wns nbull(lant 
space for new blocks of ·Cells. . 

The .Bl'nares Central Goal is now beiug built. if prison lubour were 
employl'd 'the supelintendent has ·calculated that thoroughly stron"' and well
made Cflls might be made at less than 20 l. per cell, so ns for ev;y prisoner 
to ba1·e a separate cell. 'fhis 'has not been .allowed. 

It appears 'then that the direct expense of separate s!eeping cells is Ly no 
means as great as :was apprehended, and that the indirect ex:penditure connected 
with the gaols would be diminished by the adoption of the system. 

The cost of crime would necessarily be rliminished by a system which Is 
lleterrent, ·and vhich mi~ht render prison discipline reformatory. 

· IV. With respect to instruction :given ·to ·the prisoncl'8, ·no alterations np• 
peared to have bee11 made since my first 'Visit. No '}>llid te11chers nre pro"ded · 
by •the •Government. 1Jn some gaols educated convicts give instruction to those 
who desire it: 'I found it a general opinion that it would be useless, and indeed 
i)llpossible, to give instruction in .reading and writing to the bulk of the pri
soners. At the same time it was ·much to be regretted that no attempt should 
be .made to impart some moral instruction to 1these men~ which might enable 
them to leave the gaol somewhat 'better than they entered it. 'At Hyderabad, 
Sind, ·during the last ·seven years, some native gentlemen have been accustomed 
to give addresses to the "Prisoners every'Sunday morning with good effect. I 
wasJ>resent when 700 prisoners, Ma.hommedans and Hindus, ranged sitting in 
the court-ya1·d, received .such .an .address with apparent interest. .A similar 
plan,has been.adopted at Rutna:rlri .with succe&ll. 1 have learnt nt Ahmedubad 
some •native gentlemen have obtained J.e.ave to address 'the -prisonel'8 in a similar 
manner. It appears then that there would be no practical difficulty in engaging 
the ser'lir.es of Tespectn'ble native schoolmasters who might teach the. prisoners 
da~y 'for two holll'&, Cleducted from the 12 hours of sleep, and give oral instrnc
iion to those w'ho could not 'learn .to read. 

: IJt would. 'be 11nnecessary for 'tile to irouble yonr Lordship with remark& on 
the other points of gaol discipline, 'these two being in my opinion the most im
portant ones, involving fwJdo.mental ,principles which ha,e long been .accepted 
in ~ur.country. I would ·beg .only to flii.Y that .there .appeared to me great 
anxiety :among llfficials everywhere :to carry out well the appointed :regl)lntions, 
and that the -system .of skilled labour developed in the Indian gaols eeemed to 
me ·of very remarkable ex~ellmce. 'The skilled ~b.our taug~t to the prisoners 
a:t little more tban the ordinary expense·of s~pei'9JBIOn contr1buted vt>ry largely 
to tbe support of the establishment, has a civilisiDg effect ·on the prisoners 
t'hemselves, and .prepares them lfor future life. !fhis excellent development 
Of 1industry was not .however illlliversal. There was :not any uniform system 
of gratuities to the prisoners for war~, or Tf.mission of sentence as ~ reward for 
gbod.condlict. in .some parts of lndia there was a systi!m of conVIct warders, 

. which rwas found to work admirably, while in other parts this was not adopted. 
Hence·there was no general system adopted in the Empire. 

· Having the honour of an interview with his Excellency, the Viceroy, Lord 
Northbrook, d suggested .to him .the importance of having, as in Great Britain, 
cMaiD :general priooiples ,Jaid down i'or tthe ~hole Iu~ian Emp~re,. while ·details 
are •left tG 1ocal ·governments. ~y 1:he deme of his Lordahip 1 had subse
quently an interview with the secretary to. Government, Mr. Arthur Howell, 
who -entill'ed <fully into my views 'OD thiuubject. At his request I sketched out 

• 1 85. A 4 · · what 
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what appeared 1he most important principles. I beg to submit to your Lord-
ship a copy of this docume_nt :- . 

To tfrt/IUr Ilowell, Esq., Secretary to the Indian Government, &c. &c. 

Sir Allahabad, 29 January 1876. 
IN ac~ordunce with your rt.quest th~t I sho~ld lay.be.fo~e you t~e princi~les 

adopted by the British Government m all pnson dise1pline, w!nch, I thmk, 
should also be unh·ersnl in Indian gaols, I beg to state the followmg :-

I. That all prisoners should elcep in separation during the whole term of their 
impri110nment. · 

ll. That education should be given daily by competent native teachers, with moral 
inetruclion. 

III. That a lint etage in all -imprisonment should be passed in separation from 
other r•risonen day aud night, with unskilled labour, penal dietary and instruc
tion. 

IV. That there ehould be a system of marks for conduct, labour, and education, 
with gratuitiea for extra work, enabling the prisoner by hie own exertion to rise to. 
greater privileges, and to obtain remission of sentence. 

In adaptir1g thl'se principles to the conditions of climate .and, character in 
India, I would offer the following suggestions :- ' . 

I. Tho climate requires a thorough ventilation and protection from heat, and the 
cella must evidentlv be constructed on a perfectly different system from those in 
l~nglish prieone. The prisoners, often of weak constitution, their minds unrelieved 
by t,houghta of anything good, and unable to derive ideas from rending, ought not to 
be subjected to the unl.iroken solitude of En~lish prisons, which would be injurious 
as well as useless. The cells in the Poona C1ty Gaol fulfil these conditions. They 
are built with doors of iron bars and a window near the top of the opposite wall. 
~'he dimensions are about 7 + 10 by 12 feet high, or rather less.. They are in blocks 
of cells, radiating from a eentrnl office, of from 26 to 30 not facing each other, and 
each block with a running verandah. The warder walking throu~h this can see each 
prisoner well, while communication between prisoners would De easily stopped. 
These cells can be used by day for woril:. Some more penal• cells may be resorted 
to in clllle of infringement of rules. A curtain can be hung up at night before the 
door in cold weather. These cells have been used for more than 10 years with the 
greatest advantage, both morally and physically, in this gaol holding 400 prisoners. 
In the district gaols at Benares the women have similar separate cells, which are 
found by the matron of the greatest advantage. These cells might be built with two 
stories, thereby probnbly saving expense, space, and supervision. I have been told 
that they might be erected at a cost of material (with prison labour) of about 10 l. 
each. l have seen mnny cells in various prisons which appeared to me very injurious 
to the prisoners physically, and oppressively dark. Some of these were constructed 
at a great unnecessary expense, as the Poona Gaol cells answered l!erfectly well. 
Tbe superintendent of Hyderabad Gaol, Sind, showed me a cell wh1ch he deemed 
suitable, ·which he could erect at a cost of materials of 21. only I Existing sleeping 
barracks might be altered for the advanced cllllls of prisoners, by having a thin wall 
erected between the beds about eight feet high, leaving a portion of window for each 
division, and a passage for the warder doWII the middle. lt may not be deemed right 
with regard to expense to alter all the gaols already built, but if the principle is 
a,dopted by ~e Supreme Governme~t, ,all future gaols should be built on the separate 
system for rught cells, and many ex1sting gaols ma;1: be altered at a comparatively 
small expense. From want of n good system of building much useless expense is at 
present incurred. I need not enlarge on the immense importance of these separate 
Sleeping cells. It is, I think, universally conceded that adoption of this will not only 
dimmish the present contaminating effects of imprisonment, but be a deterrent, and 
eventually eave cost by diminishing the number of prisoners. 

II. It ia-earticularly important to infuse some good ideas into the minds of pri
soners. This should be done by oral moral instruction daily, as few will be m a 
position to gain by reading. Two hours at least daily should be devoted to instruc
tion in a ball appropriated to the purpose. This should be deducted from the 12 
hours now allotted to sleep. 

III. It would not be desirable to keep the prisoners more than three months in 
separation by day. A month ~ht be sufficient, devendent on ~ood conduct. 
~hort sentenced prisoners in district gsoln should relllllln the whole time in separa
tion. 

IV. This system of marks and gratuities has been introduced in some gaols. It 
should be universal. . 

It 
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It would be dE-sirable to distinctly separate ttntral nnd di&trirt gnols, the long 
and the short tiine prisoners. 

A general system of dietary, of salaries, &.c., should be prepared by the 
Supreme Government, as in England, lerl\'ing a ct>rtain discretion to locnlitit>s 
in this as well as in other details. 

This is a sketch of what appears to be most esst>ntinl. Kindly inform n1e if 
you wish any fuller dttails. 

I remoin, &c. 
(signed) .Mat'J Carpmltr. 

I have recently received from Mr. Howell a printed circulur to convt>ne an 
Indian Prison Congress at Calcutta during the next cold weather. TWs may 
prove a very valuable opportunity of arranging some general system of pri:~on 
discipline for India. At the present time this would be vt>ry important, a.~ Dt'W 

gaols are in course of erection. At Bennres a large central gaol is being built, 
and the superintendent hns not been allowed to carry out his scheme for eepn
rate cells. At Al1medabad a large central gaol has been decided on, but is not 

·built, and doubtless there are many other cases of the same kind. It is 
of course to be desired that aU new gaols, and all old ones requiring extensive 
alterations, should be put on a sound principle. The time is therefore most 
opportune to hold a Prison Congrl.'ss in Calcutta. Your Lordship is fully aware 
that the principles of pris~n discipline which I have here stated have at diffe
rent periods been discuss.ed in Parliament, and were closely scrutinised by the 
Prison Commission of 1863. These now are the foundations adopted by the 
British Government in its penal system. The Prison Congress which asse111bled 
in London from all parts of the world in 1872 endorsed the same principles. 
These are being promulgated in the United States in Congre11ses held annually 
for the purpose in different cities. The London Congress appointed a Standing 
Committee of Delegates from the different states of .Europe, in all of which the 
separation of the prisoners at night throughout their sentence, and the 
entire separation during at least a part of their confinement, is accepted 
as an essential, while•their ultimate reformation as the surest means of mini
mising crime, is the object aimed at by all. The Congress will meet at 
Stockholm next summer, that the me~bers may compare the re~~ults of five 
years of earnest work. 

India does indeed greatly differ from England in the climate and In the con
dition of its inhabitants, but probably not 1nore than other countries of the 
world differ from each other, But the same general principles of prison dis· 
cipline are found to be.true in all. I trust that the coming Congress at Calcutta 
will establish their acceptance in India. 

Having commenced this report with a statement which I made during my 
first visit in 1866 to his Excellency the Viceroy, then Sir Jubn Lawrence, 
your LordsWp will perceive that the views then formed have been entirely 
confirmed by the present one, 10 ye~s later. The impo"!-ance of at once 
~dopting the system of separate s~eep~ng cells for all the P.nsoners has fur~d 
Jtself still more strongly on my mmd through the observations I made dunng 
my last visit, and the testimonies of experienced persons which 1 beard wherever 
I went. 

Hoping that what .I hal'e written. will receive your Lordship's kind 
acceptance, 

Red Lodge House, Bristol, 
7 September 1876. 

'as. · 

I beg, &c. 
(signed) Mary Carptnter. 

B 
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• 
ON FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

· 'ro the Right Honourable tht\ 1\farquis of Salisbury, Her Majesty's Secretary of 
. State for India. · 

My Lord, · . . . • 
IN compliance with'the expressed msh of your Lordship, I beg respectfully to 

lay before you the following statement respecting .the education ?f the f~e 
sex with the consequent emancipation and el~tion of woman m her social 
posftion. To promote this was my chief object in visiting India. . · 

In order to explain my objects and observations in my last and fourth journey 
in J875-i6 it is necessary for me to refer to my 1irst, in 1866-67. Tb~ will be 
most concisely done by laying before you the report and recommendations then 
presented to the Governor in Council, Sir John Lawrence. It is ~ follows :-

The \!resent condition of female -education in India can be imJ.>roved solely by the in~ 
trodncuon of· female teachers, and these can be supplied only by the establishment ot' 
Female Normal Training Schools. · . · · ' 

The Government of India has long adopted this course to llllpply male teachers to boys' 
schools. l'he boys' schools are provided with good and etliment _teachers, and are pro
dur.ing excellent rc.sults. If the same course is pursued for the g~rls' schoole, there can 
be no doubt that similar results will follow after the system has had time to work. 
Isolated efforts h11ve been made in some p11rts of Bengal to s'upply teachers by the esta
blishment of Normal Schools; but these only prove the necessity of 11 more complete 
eystem. · 

Feeling assured tlmt the Government has hitherto held back from taking this ·COurse, 
uot through any apathy respecting femnle education, but from a desire to be assured that 
the·wiUlt JB actually felt by enlightened N ativee, before taking any initiatory steps in the 
matter, I have in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies, ascertained that enl:.ghtened 
Native gentlemen are most anxious for the establishment of such schools, as they have 
testified to me in writing; in Ahmedabad and Madras steps have been already taken by them 
in memorialising their respective Governments. In Calcutta I have ascertained that 
many respectable persons are desirous of the establishment ot such schools, and have 
memorilllised Government on the subject; the wiUlt of them is very strongly felt nlso' in 
many imp()rtant places in the mofussil. . . 

I am "ell aware that the difficulties to be e'ncountered in establishing training schools for 
female teachers are much greater than those attending male normal training scnoole. The 
ignorance of Hindu women of a suitable o.ge is one great impediment, and the difficulty 
of findinjf any such, except widows, who would be able and willing to be trained for 
teachera, 18 another. I have fully considered these and many other obstacles, and having 
done this. and consulted .persons of considerable e;rperience .in clilferent piU'ts of the 
country, I am persuaded that they may 'be surmounted. · 

The follo1ving are suggestions which I would beg to offer as to the <>eneral features of 
such a schoolna I desire to see established. It will, of course, be clearfy uuderstood that 
in these J.lroposed ~stitutions the Govern1pent principle of ~o!l·int~rference in religious 
matte~ 1s !0 ~e st.nctly adhered to. · WhJle the .Pe~so~;~a~ rehgious hberty of ?very inmate 
of !he 1nstJ~ution 18 to ~. resp~cted, no ~ne while 10 ·1.t 1s to attempt any re.ligious prose
lY,Usm. D1fferent l~ties will have diff~~ent requuements and adaptation to special 
Circumstances •. It.will therefore be better 10 every case to commence on a· small scale, 
and .wit~ Ill! much attention to economy as is consistent with the proper development ot 
the mentution. · . 

SuggeltiOII$ for the Establishment of a Female Normal Trai~ing School. . · 

First.-.A house should be procured, adapted to furnish a comfortable residence for 
about a dozen Christian studen!£, with a lady Bl;lP~ntend~nt. .Arrangements .should be 
made for the sepiU'IIte boardm~ of non·Chnsl;ian Native students when Tequired. 
Arrangements for necellSIU'y furm.ture, board and attendance to be made by the inspector 
of schools. 

~tC~.ndly.-.A lady sup:riD;ten?ent,' who should be respo~ble to Government for the 
C~ntire management of the 1nst1tution! should,, be obtained from England (at a 811Jary pro
b~bly of ~bout ~~0 Pupees a mo~th, 1n addition to board and lodging); and a superior 
m1stress for traimng (at about loO ruP!les a month, in addition to board and lodging). In 
. each case the pnaso.ge money to be pwd under certmn conditions. . . 

Thirdly.-,Perso.ns who ~s~ to b:e~me st.udents in training mu~-reply to the inspector, 
and must satisfy h1m tllat 1t l& theJr mtention to study and faithfulh to re are to be 
teadch ers. They will receive board and instruction while in the instit!clon. PAf! Eoalisb 
stu ents must learn the vernacular, and all Native students English, · , 0 

' Fourtllly.-
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· Fq~~rthJy • ...:...A:D.y girls' 1Chools existing in the neighbourhood may be employed for tho 
training of teachem, and the student. may thua be ezercising a beneficial inltuenoe ill \ho · 
schools now taught by men, before they 111'11 prepared to take cbvge or tohoNt thom· 
selves. 

I have not here enteted into details, nblng not to tronblo you with more lhao the 
generali!Ian. I have, hdwev11r, carefully considered everylhing, aod aball be moat happy 
to enter mto further particulars ebould any be desired. 

I beg to add to thiS a more detailed scheme, which I subsequently lnid before 
the Right Bon. Sir StaJford Northcote, then Her .Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India:- · 

To the Right Honourable Sir Stajfurd Northcott, Bart.., u.J.>., Sectlltary or Stato 
for India. 

. Sir, . . Bristol, 8 October 1867. 
IN the letter which I had the honour of' addre81ling while in India to hie Exei~ :Ieney 

the Governor General on female education, I laid before him the a.etual poaition of tho 
question, and gave a general outline of a scheme for tho establishment of a female normn.l 
BChool. , 

1 have since closely'directed my attention to the subJect, in order tboroughl;r to under
stand the wishes and wants of the enlightened Natives who desire such an JD•titution, 
the position it would occupy in the country, t1e possibility of affording to the Englieh, or 
other students en~aged in 1t, such domestio comfort and protection 81 would be essential 
to them in a foreign country, the habit,s and manners of which widely differ from our 
own, and the probability of obtaining an adequate supply of students eventually to supply 
the general demand for female teacliers. 
· hi the consideration of these toJ.liCB, 1 auiled myself' while in India of opportunitiee 
of visiting various institutions, of learning the domestic habits of Europeans in that 
country, and of obtaining what appeared to .me reliable information from enlightened 
Natives in each Presidency, as well as from English gentlemen and ladiee well acq ulliuted 
with the country, . · 

· Since in;r return to England, I have had various opportunitiee of learning the views of 
experienced ladies respe9ting the probability of findmg educ11ted pereons in this country 
11111ted for the purpose, and of discussing with them the position 'll'hich will be best fur 
them, in view of their going to India to train llll teachers. 

In all I have availed myself of the experieneil I have previously gained, both in the 
management of an institution myself, and in the study of other boarding institution•; I 
now, therefore, feel prepared to enter into the detaila of a female normal school, which I 
respectfully beg to lay before you. The plan is based on the following position• :-

lat.-Female education is now generally a.ecepted by the enlightened part of the 
Native community 81 very del!irable, and girls' schools are alniady eetabliehed in 
various parts of tlie country, frequently by Native gentlemen themeelvee. 

2nd.-There are no female teaohers for these schools, and they are at preeent 
taught by male teachem. . . 

3rd.-Both Native gentlemen and ladies are dissatisfied with thie elate of thing•, 
but r.annot remedy it, female teachers not being procurable. 

4th.-It would be of course preferred by them to obtain a regular supply of 
Native female teachers, and this should be tho ultimate object to be aimed at. 

6th.-'But both the educational and the social condition of Hindu ladiea preeent 
difficulties which at present preclude the po88ibUi!l of their becoming teacher• 
without long training, and until many existing prejudices are overcome. 

6th.-This training can be given only by European or other Chriatian teachers 
who have themselves been trained, and the Natives request the help of these, if' given 
on the Government principle of non-interference with religion. 

7th.-:--S~ch trained ,teachers are very rarely' to be met with in India, and it i.e 
nece81!ar1 to bring them in the commencement from England. . 

8th.-These teachers will all require special training for their future work, by the 
aequisition of thQ vernacular, and the study ot the want. and habita of the children 
in the Native schools. · 

9th.-The position of a teacher is not at preeeut deemed in general honourable, or 
one to be deSired by N' ative· ladies; it will, therefore, be very important to the euc
Ce811 or. the work that the teachers and students should be carefully aelected, 
that their }'OSition in the normal!Chool should be good, and that a guarantee should 
be given by Government Cor suitable i>alaries to a.ecredited female tiachm in Native 
achools. . . 

lOth. Special J!rovision ehould be made for the instruction of Native student., 
besides tluit, training in the art of teaching whioh they may receive in common with 

185. D 2 • the 
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the Engliah atudenta, eo ae to mpply the want of previoua education equal to that 
received in our country by pupil teachen. . • • 

Acceptin11 theae positions ae tlie basis of the normal school ~ntemplated, 1t IS O~VIOU8 
that the special object of the institution. at ~ta comm.encement w•ll be the P.rep.aratlo!l of 
the future teach en of Native schools ; 1t will be dee!lable, therefore, to obtam, 1f poss1ble, 
a number of educated pereons who have already maatered the ordinary branches of educa
tion, but who require to )cam the art of teaching, and to acquire the v~macular. Young 
N ntivo ladies who may eventually become teachers, must first obtam the preparatory 
education either in the schools now existing, or by special classes formed f?r them. They 
should alao be learning English, while tlie English students are studymg the verna· 
cular. 

The institution should be nrranged as Collows: 
Thto house provided must contain not onl;r suitable class rooms, but comfortable accom· 

modation for the lady superintendent, trainmg mistress, and students (any non-Christian 
native students who may require to board in the institution must ha,·e separate arrange· 
ments made for .them), servants, conveyance, and whatever else is needed fo1· a respectable 
hou~ehold, to be provided also. ' 

The lady superintendent will have the general management of the institution, provide 
the board, and in every way he the head of the household. She will make all arrange
ments necessary for develo.Ping the objects o( the institution; confer with the managers 
or schools desirous of obta10ing the assistance of the mistress and students ; conduct all 
correspondence, and in all respects be responsible for the due carrying out oC the inten· 
tiona of the Government, to which only she will be responsible. . 

The tr11ining mistress, who is t? be nn English certificated teacher, will have the entire 
responsibility of training the students; she will spend a portion of each day with them in 
the schools; give them such separate instruction as may be needed; and with them re· 
ceive daily lessons of a muter in the vernacular, to the ac~uisition of which she shall give 
careful attention. While teaching in any school she shall1n no respect interfere with the 
rc'l!:ulationa or wishes of the managers. 

l>ersona desirous of entering the normal school as students must satisfy the lady super-' 
intendent that their character and general qualifications are such as to render them 
suitable for teachers, and also undergo an examination fixed by the Government. They 
must conform in all respects to the regul.ntio'ns while in the institution, and must receive 
a certificate of qualification from the lady superintendent, signed by tlie inspector, before 
leaving the school to take an engagement as a teacher • 

. Though the preparation of Hindu women ·as teachers should be always kept 
in view, and should be our ultimate object, yet to solve the pr·oblem of pro- . 
viding female teachers for girls' schools, it appeared necessary to' avail· our
selves of the help of Europeans and Eurasians ; and this for the following 
among other reasons : 

I. The difficulty of finding any number of Hindu women wh~ would be 
willing to'be trained as teachers. None, in fact, appeared to be available 
except widows, as all Hindu girls· are married very youn"'. With respect 
to the widows, great difficulties existed, so that we could ~ot hope for some 
time to find many. 

II. The introduction of them into girls' schools to learn the art of · 
teaching, and to acquire it by practising, would, in the existina state of 
schoo~, involv~ the~ coming into contact with the other sex, .;bleb would 
be agamst their social custom. 

~II. The mental condition of adult widows who might be willing to be 
~~~ed would be generally such a~ to render it impossible that a few years' 
tmtion should fit them to be teachers. 

It appear£'d, therefore, thai it would be preferable at first to train as teachers 
educ~ted European and Eurasian youn~ _ladies to be teachers, by giving such 
a~ might pr~s~nt themselves a good trammg from English certificated teachers. 
No s~ch trammg or normal school had been established by the Government, 
nor d1d I hear of any but one school where the attempt was even made to fii ·d 
it. Many large schools for English ll'irls exist in the country and the a 01 

k t b al d 'st" · h e· · ' re are nown ~ e 7a y t'Xl hmg I!l ~ \country many respectable young women in 
~arrow Clrctumsh ancesMw o Eng ~ e t~ankful to be prepared to get a main
en~ce asN e~c erCh . ~y urasians might thus be made useful members of 

sohe ~- . :~~e tstmn youalng women who had been trained in mission 
sc oo nug ave een very v uable, but I learnt everywhere that to intro.. 

duce 
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duce that e~emen · ·Id ruin the whole scheme, so great is the prl.'juclice in 
general agamst them, and the dread of a covert uttempt to proselrti:~e .. 

I so?n found, however, th~t though ~ bad not at alll.'xaggen•ted the anxiety 
of Native gentlemen and huhe$ to obtrun female teachers, yet that the exMence 
of numerous and strong prejudices of various kinds l't'ndt>red it necessary to 
con~ne o~r efforts at present to .the giving such training as was possible to 
Nattve Hmdu women only, and m such manner 8.il appeared most feMible in 
each locality. · 

I~ the ~prlng of 18~8 the Indian Government made a grant to each Presidency 
capttal for the establishment of a female normal school. I visited Bombay in 
the autumn, and commenced work there on the system which I hnd l't'eom· 
mended. A trained English mistress attended on alternate davs in two Native 
schools, and through the medium of an Anglo-vernacular mMier tmined Native 
teachers in the English system. · 

My dangerous. illness at the commencement of 1869 compelled 'my return 
home, and my plans for a female normal school were dropped. The Government 
subsequently opened a school for the education of Native ladies with a view to 
their becoming teachers. My plans were not carried out there. 

In the autumn of 1869 I again visited Bombay. I learnt that a female 
normal school had been opened at Nagpore, and at the beginning of I RiO 1 went 
to that city to observe its condition. I found that a number of Native women 
were receiving instruction, with the object of their becoming tl'achers; an 
English mistress attended at certain hours. There was no practising school 
connected with this adult school, and it did not appear to me possible that these 
women would ever have the power of controlling a class or of really teaching. 
That Native women have the capability of becoming good teachers if properly 
trained, was proved by the .excellent condition of a mission girls' school in the 
same city, where I saw two young Native women conducting the clMses admir
ably, with only general superintendence from the wife of the missionary; these 
had been brought up from childhood in a mission school. . 

I also visited Ahmedabad, and found that a Indy superintendent who had had 
some trHining as a teacher, and felt an interest in the work, was superintending 
the largest girls' school there, the masters working with her; ahout 10 Native 
women were being trdined as teachers in the school itself, and receiving separate 
instruction, like pupil teachers. This ll}'Stem answered well, and gave satis
faction to the mothers, who allowed their daughters to remain longer at school 
on account of the presence of female teachers and a lady superintendent. 

During the next five years after my return to England I kept up correspon
dence with English and Native gentlemen wherever this appeared to me likely 
to be useful; 1 also gave such aid as appeared to me desirable, from a small 
fund at my disposal, always keeping especially in view the training of teachers. 
During this period the following progress bad been made : 

At Ahmedabad the Government had established a female normal school, and 
a Native gentleman had erected premises fo•· it, including a residence for the 
Iadv superintendent and a boarding-bouse for students. 

The Bombay normal school bad been discontinued after the death of the 
mistress and one established at Poona under an experienced mistress, but of the 
progres; of this I had heard nothing. . . • 

At Calcutta the girls' normal. school ha~ been. g.ven up, but a. small gJrls 
boarding-school had been established by pnvate effort. 

At .Madras Government had established a. normal school, which had proved 
successful but the Native students having become very few, the l>~te Governor, 
Lord Hobart, had permitted the introduction of Eurasian an!l Native Ch~&t~an 
students, and this had worked well,. though at first much opposed by :;-.latlve 
gentlelllen. • . 

The Nagpore nprmal school had been dlilcontinue1 on account of senous 
evils and a normal school bad been C\lmmenced at J ubblepure. 

A; Hyderabad (Sind), a lady had been appointed superintendent of se!eral 
small day schools. The success of this had led. the Gove"!m~nt to estab!Uh a 
normal school, of which she should be supermteodent. fhls had allliWered 
well. . 

In all these Government schools, students received monthly stipends of from 
5 to 10 rupees, to compensate for the occupati~n of their time. Without such 
payments few students would probably be obtained. 
·~· B3 My 

• 
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My object in thi~ my fourth tisit to India was to study the various attemp!S tu 
introduce the traimng of female teachers, and to gather from my observanons 
the r.atises both of.euccess and failure. Also to form. so1;11e idea of the actual 
progrese of the movemPnt for female education, and 1ts 10fiuence on the elev~,~.. 
tion of women. In all my work I have adher~:d strictly to the Government 
principle of non-interference with religion. · · · 

Desiring to lay my views before yo~r Lordship in ~ ~rief a· form as possibl~, 
nnd yet finding it necessary to enter mto some detail m order to. show the1r 
bearing, it appears to me best to give some ncco~nt of the position of ~he work 
in each place I visited. . I shall then conclude w1th general results, and a state
ment of w hnt I deem requi~ite for the progress of the work. 

I mny first say that on my present visit, the idea of the necessity of female 
education appeared to me to h~,·e permeated ~~tive society far more. than it 
did nine years before, on occas1on of my first VISit. ·Whether or not the schools 
themselves"were as much improved as might have been hoped, the effects of 
the impetus which had been given were discernible in the progress of female 
emnnc1pntion, and in the opening to women of fields of skilled labo1,1r; also my 
journey Jrft on my mind a far higher id.e~ .of the possibility o~ improving the 
Native woman, and of her general capabllit1es, than I had preVIously formed. 

At Uyderabad (Sind), ftlmale education is of ''ery recent date, and is indeed 
entirely chiefly due to the zealous ellorts of the late Sub-inspector, Mr. Narayl:'n 
Juggunath. It was commenced by collecting a few girls round a Native woman, 
who bed some slight educ:ation. The numbers have gradually but steadily 
increased, and the want is now very evident of better premises and superior 
teachers. The normal school has been in existence for three years, and the• 
progress made by the students, under the circumstances, is highly encouraging. 
No arrangement had been made for a good practising school to be taught by 
the &tudents in training, without which it is impossible for these. women to 
become teachers. It was proposed to add this. · 

At Kurrachi thl:'re was a good' girls' school, under male teacher~. A pupil 
read an address to me in English. I visited the Hindu school, which was in 
the heart of the Native city, in a small room, into which were crowded for the 
occasion about 70 girls, with a Native woman as teacher. Very little instrue-: 
tion appeared to te given. The fact of their coming out at all was itself 
encouraging, as the Sindis are very backward in female emancipation, having 
until lately been under the influence of the Mahommedans. I had placed in 
the hands of the inspector 50 l. towardl! erecting a school building, and a sub ... 
scription for the purpose was promised by the leading inhabitants.. I have not 
heard of the accomplishment of this. I saw no Sindi ·ladies except the wives 
of two Brahmo brothers at Hyderabad. I was invited to meet about 30 
Mahratbi ladies resident at Kurrachi. A missionary lady was the interpreter, 
~ho had bee~ in the ha~it of visiting their families. The result of friendly 
mtercourse w1th an English lady was very favourably evident in their deport
ment. A Nati,·e lady read in vernacular an admirable address to me statio<>' 
t~e ancient superior condition of Hindu women, their own · inability to ris~ 
Without help, and their desire that the English should raise them. They ex
pressed their surprise that a lady (H.R.H. the Princess Louise of Hesse) should 
b~ President of nn Association, and another lady (myself) secretary. I pro
nused ~hem that should I meet a Native lady of rank who took an interest in 
o.ur object, l would ask her to . be :Vice President. 'fhe Begum of Bhopol · has. 
smce. accepted that office. This was a remarkable and verv interesting 
meetmg. . · 

I~ Poona my great object was to study the normal school, which had been 
came,d ~n for some years by Mrs. Mitchell,.a lady of long experience among 
the Nabves, and who had previously conducted the Alexandra Girls' School at 
·Bombay for many years. This school bas developed the obje~,:ts intended very 
suc?essfullf, as far as circumstances have permitted. The building is very con
vemently Situated in the middle of the Native town, and not overlooking the 
s~eet, so that privacy can be secured. It is not, however, sufficiently large or 
auy, but ~Irs. M. deems it best to sacrifice this for the sake of bein.,. of eas 
~~ces: to the ~tu_dents, an~ to the children of the practising school. &n ente!-

g, was surpru;cd at being warmly greeted in English by one of the young 
women. 1 asked her if she knew me. " Do I not know my benefactor ? " she 

' · exclaimed. 
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·exclaimed. . "Nine years ago you came with Sir A. Grant to visit a little school 
which I was teaching. You encouraged me. I wus r.o VE-xed at not being able 
to understand you that I determined that I would lt>arn English." I learnt that 
she had a_ttended the normal school at Bombay, and then came here; that she 
had mamed, but the conduct of her husband had obliged her to live sepiU'Ilte. 
that ~he was now receiving a salary as teacher in the normal school ; that be; 
two Sisters bad followed her example but bad declined marriage ; that one 'Wl\11 
a teacher in the employ of a Native chief, and that the other wall a tru.cher hrre 
During iny visit a~ Englis~ Indy, governess of the RRD:ee of Kolnpur, came t~ 
the school to obtnm a Native female teacher (or the g1rls' school at Kolapur • 
.Beechebai,. my young friend, was selected, and an arrangement was mnde that 

·she ~.hall not thus lo~e her position as a Govemmt>nt servant by teaching in a 
Native State. She 1s most anxious to go to England, and is saving every 
rupee she can to enable her to do so, when she is entitled to a sufficiently lotlg 
furlough. I have troubled your Lordship with these details because they illUJ.o 
trate the gradual progress which is being steadily made. 1\ln. Mitchell had 
assembled .I!S many as were acceptable of the students who bad already become 
teachers, with the children under their care....:..Some 200: This was a gratifying 
spectacle, and a striking contrast to the state of female education nine years 

. ago, when Beechebui's little school in a sm11ll room, painted over with idols, 
was the grain of mu~tard seed from which · this promising work had sprung. 
There wPr:e about 20 students, all Native women. I heard lessons given to 

• them, and to the practising school by their Native teachers in a superio~: style. 
An English lady was employed as an assistant, but there were no teachers in 
the school acquainted with the English system. At Poona I not only bl.'came 
acquainted with the ladies of some Native families, and received a visit from a 
widow lady, who has long taken o.ctive inrerest in femtile education, but, on the 
eve of my departure from the city, I met a large party of Native ladies, who 
desired thus to indicate to me their sympathy with my object. About 60 were 
assembled in one of the ancient palaces of that remarkable city, under the presi· 
dence of a Sirdar lady of much influence, and who expressed warm interf'.st in 
my work: Mrs. Mitchell; from . the normal school, attended as interpreter, 
accompanied by the two sisters who were working with her. These young 
Native ladies were not only able to translate my remarks to the ladies/resent, 
but spokl:! fluently in English. The meeting was a very interesting an encou
raging one, and indicated great progress. 

In Madras, the position of· female education differs from that of other towns 
which I have visited, as it is chiefly conducted by missionary bodies, especially 
Native Christians. Many female teacher$ have been gradually introduced into 
the schools. The female normal school was originally confined to Native 
women, but Eurasians.~~:nd Native Christians are now admitted in certain pro
portions, as recipients of 'Scholarships. Miss Bain, a lady .of high culture and 
devoted zeal, has successfully carried out the work with the help of a Native 
male teacher for the vernacular, and Miss Rajagopal, a very superior Native 
Christian lady. At the recent Government examinations, out of 18 students 
who presented themselves, 15 pas8ed. The institution is in a very Sdtisfactory 
state ; the only great defect is that being situated in the suburbs only a small 
class of girls can be induced to attend. The school bas been removed aince 
my visit"to a more acce&Sible situation. There is no teacher in lladras who 
understands the English system. • So~e of the· most advanced students are 
anxious to come to England to study 1t for a year. • 

In Madras I found several Native ladies of position in society who are 
obtaining for 'themselves, at the desire of their husbands, au. advanced, and even 
au. English, education under an English governess. They are also allowed more 
liberty. . · • 

Dacca, the capital of ~ Bengal, though ~mewbat remote, as considerably 
in ·advance of other places m female educataon, chrough the efforts of many 
enlightened Native ge;ntle~en. Here I found a ~mall ~ult school, unique in 
its character, which 11 chiefly attended by marned ladies, whose • husbandt 
desire for them intellectual improvement. Some of them learn English. Two 
SIDall girls' schools are in the same building, but they suffer from the want of 
efficjent teaching. &me of the Indies of the .adul~ schoo! might b,e induced to 
train as· teachers if on!y they could have an efficsent 1Jll8trestl. lney cannot 
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unaided obtain one. A good training school here ·might soon supply the 
nei~hbourhood, as there are many Native ladies in Dacca who have made 
considerable advance. 

Calcutta has made little, if any, apparent progress since my .first visit in 1866. 
The schools were, I learnt, in much the same condition as before. They are 
chiefly misHionnry schools. The capacious premises of the Bethume School, 
which was intended to promote the education of the higher classes, and which 
might well contain 200 scholars, with separate class-rooms for higher education, 
has only about a third of that number, in uge more fitted for an infant school. 
Every inducement is held out to them to attend ; carriages are provided to con. 
tey them to and from school, and there is a superior trained mistress. A fee 
of 2 rupPe& a month (6 d. a week) is esteemed very high by rich gentlemen .. 
It was attempted to carr.l' out the normal school here, but the attempt failed. 
In the meantime a rapidly increasing number of the Europeanised Nntives 
and of the Hrahmos are earnestly desiring superior education for the female 
members of their families. I received hospitality from three of such families, 
whu received me in English style. Miss Ackroyd's boardingwSchool, to which 
I hare alluded, has been of great use. In several cases ladies entered the school 
who~e husbands had gone to England. These, on their return, were thankful 
to find their wives somewhat educated and accustomed to English habits. 
Miss A.'s marriage and Mrs. Phear's approaching departure from India led to 
the discontinuance of the school, but it had done a good work, and a permanent 
institution of the kind hiL!I just been started by the Government. 

Benares exhibited some very interesting and instructive features. This being 
considered a sacred city, it would consequently be a very conservative one 
in the matter of female education. Fortunately however, the Maharaja of 
Vizianngram commenced the movement soon after my first visit to India. This 
no!Jleman is deservedly celebrated for his enlightened benevolence, and spends 
a large proportion of his income in works of charity. At first the children were 
paid for attending school, and a large numb~:r came; they discontinued attend
ance when the payments were no longer made. His Highness then engaged 
an English lady of expel'ience and energy to carry on the schools at his sole 
expense, which ~he has done now for some years. On occasion of my visit I found 
thd she had four schools in houses of easy access to the scholars, and in secluded 
localities, and ~he had succeeded in gradually obtaining· female teachers only 
for the scholars. These were Eurasians, Native Christia11s, and Hindu women. 
These latter were not very efficient, and there was considerable want of trained 
teaching in the schools, Mrs. Etherington not being able to give more than 
general superintendence. The simple tact, however, of no males being on the 
premises was of very great importance. Not only were there about 500 Brahmin 
children in attendau~e, but many wid;;ws and marriageable girls were obtaining 
so advanced an education, as to prepare them to gahi their living by skilled 
industry. A remarkable proof of this came before me. The Natire doctor of 
the hospital had a class of about 10 women from the school, chiefly widows, 
wh~ were undergoing re~ular training and instruction for the medical profession. 
I Wa$ present at one of his lessons, and was much strul'k with the readiness and 
accltl'llcy of their answers. The doctor found them quite equal to the male 
student;s i? aptitude and intelligence in the preparation of theit· lessons. They 
were still m. regula~ atte~dance at the school. In the same building with one of 
the schools ts what Is called a Government female normal school. This conSi$tS 
of a numbe~ of. Native women who board on the premises, and who are taught 
by two Nahve women only. It is evident that in its present condition this can 
be l'(>garded o~ly as a second.rate adult school, not likely to produce teachers 
~orth the expense of train~ng .. Yet, if a trained English teacher were placed 
1n ~harge of tbe school, tlus mtght be made a peculiarly efficient central insti. 
tution forth~ North Western Provinces. Mrs. Etherington has been appointed 
Government mspectress of girls' schools. Her position would thus enable her to 
make ;he normal sch.ool work with the others which are directly unde~ her 
manage~ent. A ~e~tificated teacher would be thus able to introduce a good 
system mto the VIztanagram schools, while at the same time she was trainina ;er ow~ ~tudents in the art o~ teaching. All the teachers now employed in th~ 
thll't Vlztanagram schools mtght.thus receive themselves skilled training, and 

1 
e ~chools would become model ones for the province, perhaps for all India 
pomted this out to the inspectress, who fully entered into my views •. · Sh~ 
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would gladly co·operate with any plan oi the kind, and was rrndy to ~ive tho 
most important help by offering her services to obtain a suitnblu miatrt•s.s, nml 
to arrange for her comfortable residence. I laid the subjt•r.t before +.be 
Maharaja, who expressed perfect willingne&! to ~anr.tion &Ul•h an arran .. rmcnt, 
should the Government 1lesire it. " 

At Allahabad I found that no girls' school existed which wna dccmt1d 
worthy of a visit, even among the mi&~ionuries. A few girls were bciug 
collecte~ in some localities through the inducemt>nt held out of the payment of 
smnll coms. 

I much regretted that larious unavoidabln circumstances prevented my stay
ing at Jubblepore, where my presence had been much desired. 

Passing through Bombay I proceeded to Ahmedabad. I rt>grettcd to find the 
girls' schools in this city-which bad been exccptionnlly good on my fil'llt 
visit, and the lnrgest of which was cl\rrying out the work of a nonnnl school 
under a lady superintendent at my third visit-were now in a very inferior con
dition. A new sPparate building had been erected for the normal schonl nt 
some distance from these schools, with which it was quite unconnected. As 
great a desire for good teaching for girls appeared to exist in the minds of 
Native gentlemen, but they were quite unable to obtain it. One Native gentle· 
man had so highly educated his little daughter, now nine years old, that she 
could read English fluently, and was advanced in arithmetic. She hnd no 
means, however, of proceeding farther, and he actually srnt ht>r to Dombny to 
board with a friend that she might attend the Romun Catholic Nunnery School 
for higher . education. I cannot .give any opinion about the prospects of the 
normal school, as the lady supermtendent had only recently been establiMhcd 
there, and though possessed of various qualification~ and anxious to do her duty, 
she was not tc. mted with the vernacular, or with the English system of school 
teaching. · 

At Surat wo large girls' schools were under malt' teachers exclusively, as 
they were nine years before. The bulk of the children had made very little 
progress, evidently from the ignorance of a good system of teaching. At least 
half of the children were of an age to be in an infant school. These poor chil
dren have nothing to call out their minds, and I was informed by a master that 
they occupy a year in learning the alphabet! 

At Baroda and at Tanno. female education had been only recently commenced, 
but in each case considerable effort had been made, and nn earnest desire existed 
for improvement. 

The city of Bombay has made very great progress in femal emancipation 
during the last 10 years. This is not a matter ofsurprise when we know that 15 
years before that period Native gentlemen themselves, chiefly members of the 
Students' Society, had inaugurated female education under immense difficulties, 
and had steadily persevered in their efforts, notwithstanding very great diticourage
ments. The Parsi portion of the community are not shackled by the Slime socin.l 
customs as the Hindus, and though the older membl'ra of their society are 
perhaps equally conservative, yet so many of the111 have visited England and 
travelled elsewhere, in some cases taking their fo.tmilies with them, that the seclu
sion of the ladies, which was painfully observable on my first visit, bus now 
greatly disappeared. This was very evident at the enthusiastic public reception 
given to His Royul Highness the Prince of Wales on his recent visit. Judge 
Manockjee Cursetjee has contributed not a little to this change by his devoted,.,.-
e.: .. , .s during more than 30 years, to improve female education in his owt1 
family first, and then by the establishment of the Alexandra school, in which 
the English language is the basis of the instruction given, with English teachers. 
This system has not, ho1vever, yet taken root among his countrymen. The large 
Jamsetjee Jeejebhoy schools are still taught the vernacular only, and by male 
reachers, in large classes of 30 or 40 or more girls. A Parsi gentleman informed 
me, however, that in four Parsi schools Native Female teachers are employed, 
several of them being young Parai ladies brought up in the schools. .Many 
of these might become good teachers if skilled training were obtained for 
them, which is not the case. The Hindus also have made considerable progress. 
While formerly the family of Dr. Atmaram Panduring stood almost alone, now 
there are many families which are allowed considerable liberty. As an instance 
of this, may be mentioned the fact that frequent gatherings of such ladies meet 
at the house of Dr. Atmaram, and the gentlemen of the families are not excluded. 

185. C I met 
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I met one such party when from 30 to 40 were present. The spread of educa· 
tion among women of a lower cUll is -proYed by the fact that Dr. Hunter has 
opened two classes for the training of Native midwives. N~ne ~re a~~ted who 
cannot read and write the vernacular ; they undergo a &eJentlfic tnunmg, and 
then are practised in the hospital. Many of these women have been very 
auccessful, and obtain a good living. But while there is evidencein many ways 
of the spread of education, and of au. iu.creased public opinion in favour of it, the 
Hiu.du 11chools themselves are In no way improved ; on the contrary, they 
seemed to me In a condition inferior to that in which they were at my 6rst visit, 
when the late learned Dr. Bhaudaji and olher Native gentlemen took a warm 
intere&t in the management of them. A few Native women assist in the teach
ing in them, but the teache•·• are. generally very inferior, and the premises quite 
111111uitable. Native gentlemen feel themselves powerless to raise the schools, 
nor indeed can this be done unless some really good trained lady teacher is 
provided by the Government. I conversed with many Native gentlemen on the 
BUbject, and am satisfied that they will gludly co-operate if any help is given for 
the improvement of fenaale education. 

The general impression I ha1·e formed from my present visit to India on the 
subject of female education, is a very hopeful one. The idea of education 
seems increasingly to permeate the masses. from high to low. Native chiefs are 
thinking of the education of thE'ir ladies, and a single instance in which they 
curry this into effect is more valuable than any mere profesaions of interest. 
Native gentlemen of position are, in many cases, anxious. to obtain for their 
ladies instruction from English ladies. The class of women requiring to obtain 
a maintenance find that they can do so better by being educated. I have 
formed a much higher idea than before of the capabilities of Native ladies, both 
in acquiring knowledge and in becoming teachers. There ~s not the great 
dread of female education which formerly existed, and altogether the way 
appears open to rapid progress, if only the conditions necessary to this are 
provided. 1'hese conditions are in the first place a good teaching power, with 
suitable premises and appliances; these cannot be supplied by the Natives, and 
without them the schools for girls will contiu.ue as they have done, without 
any sensible improvement. 

When the Government decided on establishing male education in India on 
the British system, educated English gt>ntlemen and well-trained schoolmasters 
were obtaint>d, who inaugurated the various schools and eolleges. Native 
masters were trained both in these and in numerous normal schools, these again 
trained others. At Ahmedabud, the principal of the male normal school, Mr. 
Mohiputram Rufram, was sent to England many years ago, and spent some 
months in a good training college, where he thoroughly mastered the English 
system. On my first visit to India, I was surprised to find how admhahly he 
was carrying out this among the young men who practised the art of teaching 
in a school connected with the institution. At present, in new premises, with 
which is connected a boarding-house for the students, he is admirably preparing 
a JlUmber of young men to go out as valuable teachers into the Mofussil 
schools. Many middle-aged Native gentlemen have told me how valuable was 
the mental and moral in1luence ~ey had received f!.'om the English gentlemen 
at the bead of the colleges and h1gh schools where they were brought up ; they 
in their turns have imparted this to nthers, if not as heads of schools, in what
ever sphere of life they may be placed. · 

The Government has not yet adopted this course to proinote the education of 
the female sex, a course which bas been so successful with the male portion of 
the community. I am quite aware that until lately the Government would not 
have felt it right to do anything of the kind, lest they should be regarded as 
interfering with the social customs of the country. But that time iJ> past. The 
girls are freely sent to school in many parts of th~ coUIItry, and my brief nar- · · 
rative must have proved to your Lordship that a desire is widely spread for 
education, and in many parts for a higher education than cim possibly be ob
tained without help. It is so contrary to the social customs of the Hindus to 
have girls taught by men after a very early age. and so evidently improper in 
itself considered, that mothers decidedly prefer female teachers even if these 
are of an inferior quality, or of another religion; and owing to'the removal of 
the young g~rls at so .ear!y an age from schools taught by men, very little pro-

gress 
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gress can be made from genP.ration to generation until suitable schools, taug~o 
by female teachers, are provided. 

This is so very apparent that it is a matter or surprise that 10 little has been 
hitherto done in India to supply a proper teaching power to the existing girls' 
schools, and that no good model schools have been established by the Govern. . 
ment. The only objections that have been made to me when urging the supply 
.of suitable teachers have been " want of funds," and the difficultv of obtainmg 
suitable female teachers. • 

Respecting the first of these objections, "want of funds," I am well aware 
that there is a great need of economy in India, But this felt necell8it)' does not 
prevent the erection in the chief cities of magnificent and costly buildingt, 
when plain and inexpensive ones might well have answered the purpose 
These I saw everywhere with wonder and admiration, newly erected since my 

. former visit. Indeed I was strongly impressed with the opinion that money can / 
always be forthcoming in India for objects which are really desired. There Jt{, 
however, an evident apathy on this subject, as an unnecessary and extra~us 
one. It is forgotten how many yeara are wasted to the '(IOpulation from the 

' -want of home training and proper development of the child, cunsequent on the 
ignorance of the mothers ; and that the degraded condition of one-half nf the 

· inhabitants must have a baleful influence on the other half. With respect to 
· the other objection, the want of female teachers and the difficulty of obtaining 

them, this may be met by the employment of proper means, which have not yet 
' .been adopted. 
; There does not appear to be in India a sufficient appreciation of what iii 
: required to constitute a good female teacher. It seems to be thought sufficient 
· for those who are to become female teachers to have acquired certain knowledge, 
, and to be able to pass the appointed examinations. But education is a science, 
· and an art, and ought to be studied in each of those aspects. This is under
; stood in England ; and no labour or expense is spared in the training of 

teachers, It is here underatood that a teacher who underatands the art of 
teaching will communicate kowledge and train the faculties of the young girl 
with much more facility, and in a much more ugreeable way, than those who 
have not been thus trained. Our infant school system would be peculiarly 
adapted to Hindu children. This is not uodtrstood in India, nor did 1 hear of 
any school of the kind existing. TbP. lady superintendents of the female 
normal schools have not been trained in the English system, anJ consequently 
cannot teach it 

The first step, then, should be to have some well-trained English mistresses 
sent over to India. Great care would, of courae, be required in the selection. 
If the Local Government were to establish one good school with such a mi~tress 
where,·er the need existed, such a mistress would soon be able to train others 
as assistants in the schools. Without commencing a new school, such a 
mistress might .superintend some existing schools, and with the help of an 
Anglo-vernacular master, introduce a good system into the schools, training 
pupil teachers at the same time. Such a teacher appointed for the four 
Vizianagram girls' schools at Benares, of which Mrs. Etherington is superin
tendent, would render a separate normal school unnece884ry, u the women in 
training could all be trained in the school much better than separately. 8uch 

· a teacher at Ahmedabad and at Surat for the girls' schools would soon bring 
them into a state of efficiency, as that at Ahmedabad was when under an 
English lady superintendent. In Bombay one trained mistress for the Hindu 
girls' schools, and another for the Parsi schools, co-operating with the existing 
Native managers, would soon establish an improved condition of female 
education. With a few such training iustitutiona in the Presidency of Bombay, 

· a system of higher education might be organised, and female teachers could be 
pr!lpared, without i~creasing the .number of fe~le normal.schoo~. The in~ro.. 
duction of some tratned and effiCient teachers 111, then, of llllmediate JleCCII8tty ; 
but this will not alone be sufficient. • 

While I quite believe in the possibility of preparing Native women;·.~..- ·-.: 
efficient teachers, yet at present those :who are fit to be so trait , ( • . 
iSolated cases, and will not meet the rapidly increasing dem~·-·1 ·• . · 
then recommend that one good normal traiuing echOQJ.P~r·· · · ' 
by the Government, in which young women o~ ~--' 
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o7,urasian, or Native Christians, 1hould receive a good training as teachers. 
rfhere are in India a large number of young women, daughters of officials, 
• orphane, and others, who baTe receiyed a fair education in English schools. At 
preaent they have rarely any opportunity of getting a livelihood, but from 
having been brought up in the country, and acqnainted with a vernacular, 
they would be much better prepared than etrsngere to enter on t.he duty of 
teaching. At Madras we saw that Eurasians and Native Christians were 
admitted to the normal school with Hindus. But this was an exceptional 
'CIII8, and would not be desirable in.general. They might all be admitted 
to the Government normal school, on producing satisfactory testimonials, 
and undergoing the appointed examinations, as is done in our own country. 

· •. Such young women, being previously well trained, would save great expense 
by supplying all the English schools with teachers, who are now brought at 
great ezpense from England, and many would, if accomplished and ladylike, be 
sought for as governesses to Ranees or Native ladies of superior condition. I 
will not trouble your Lordship with the details of such an institution, but an . 
experif'llce now of 10 years increases my conviction that we ought to prepare 
female teachers from the material now in the country. I trust that your Lord
t~hip and the Indian Governmllnt may see fit to carry out such a plan. 

One plan more 1 would suggest. I have mentioned the great benefit derived 
by Mahiputram Rufram from visiting the English training schools. He has 
repeo.tl'dly assured me that no descriptions could have enabled him to under
stand the system without personally inspecting it and working in the schools. 
There are now to be found some Native women who have gained such ex
perience and culture, with a knowledge of English, as would make a year's visit 
to England of great. \"alue to them. I saw such at Poona and at Madras. 
There may be some in Bombay and Calcutta. If the Government would arrange 
the expense of sending over some on fixed conditions, they might derive great 
benefit, which they would communicate to others. · . 

I have already informed the Directors of Public Instruction in Bombay and 
in Mudras that I would undertake, with my friends, to superintend the arrange-
ments for such students in England. . 

I need not add that provision should be made to supplement the salaries 
rai~ed from municipal rates, by Government grants for efficient teachers, .so as 
to secure for them adequate remuneration for good teaching. · · 

Trusting that your Lordship will give this important subject full considera
tion, and commend it to the notice of the Indian Government, 

Red Lodge House, Bristol, 
30 August 1876. 

I beg, &c. 
(signed) Mary Carpenter. 
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